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That Modem Woodmen
Initiation and Barbecue

One of the most enjoyable gath 
eriugs ever held by Beaver Camp 
No. 10550 M. W. of A., wus assem 
bled at Davenport’s grove, three 
miles^laauL. the river, the evening

committee on 
to clean up 

up for seats 
great veni-

The recital given 
evening at the Scenic fot the ben
efit of the public library suffered 
soverely from the lack of the nec
essary advertising, and only a
small audieuce enjoyed an enter 
tainment that richly merited lar 
better patronage But for the
leniency of the newspapers in the 
matter of the little advertising that 
was done, there would not have 
been enough over expenses to pay 
the fare of the performers from 
Marshfield.

The entertainment was first-class 
in every respect, and was received 
with the liveliest signs of apprecia
tion by the audieuce, there being 
several insistent encores. Mrs. 
Evelyn Conway has a musical and 
well-trained voice, as well as a 
pleasing stage presence. Mrs. Olga 
Hendrickson Bugge is very free 
from the stereotyped and artificial 
manner of delivery, and her natur
al recital of the "pieces” she choose 
made a decided hit. At the piano 
Mrs. I,ucie H. Powell showed what 

accompaniment should really

This community was shocked 
last Friday Sunday by the news telephoned 

from Marshfield that George Ed
ward (Ted) Baxter had committed 
suicide. It seems that he accom-

Scratched 
40 Years

Used D. D. D.,
A ll Itch in g Gone !

Fined and Bound Over

• : 1 j . ;  j o * 1 _ _ • Thi s is the actual experience of Annopushed hlS e n d  Saturday e v e n iu g  in Croman. Santa Kosa, Uhl, with the won*
derful D. D r> Prescription.

D D. D. is the prjverl Eczema Cura 
the mil*! wash that ¿ivea| instant relief 
in all forms of skin troa ble

Cleanses the skin <i at 11 Impurities—  
washes away blotches and pimples, 
leaving the skin as smooth and healthy 
as that of a child.

Get a 50c bottle o t  this wnnd&rful 
Eczema Cure today ami k e e p  it in the 
house

W e know that 1>. L>. D. will do all that
la claimed for it.

fed with Japanese 
lanterns— while the camp proper 
was in a dense grove^bf maple ana 
myrtle, so densely surrounded that 
a trail was cut through for a door
way to admit the neighbors. Inside 
at one -corner a camp fire of 1%-j 
sent out a cheerful glow and a la 
tern was suspened over each sta 
tion, throwing a very weird and fas
cinating light over our camp and we 
predict leaving a very vivid and 
lasting impression on the minds of 
the 28 candidates conducted through 
the Forest of Woodcraft in one of 
nature’s forest encampments of 

. wonderful beauty and grandeur.
One can hardly imagine a more 

perfect setting fur our ritualistic- 
work than that of a primeval forest 
camp fire with huge stumps for 
the altar and several stations.

During the initiatory work, the 
two chefs were busy basting 
those two bucks and at 10:30 p m. 
we were called from labor to refresh
ment and all joined in a processiou 
to the barbecue, where sandwiches, 
coffee and venison were had in 
abundance. After supper all joined 
in making merry on the grassy 
sward around the camp fire.

Beaver Camp has been steadily 
gaining in new members for the 
past six months and every day 
some new man is taking out insur
ance to protect those dependent 
upon h.m, hereby lessening the 
need for county and state aid to the 
widow and orphan

To our esteemed Deputy Neigh
bor Hardesty and all of the mem
bers of Beaver Camp and those 
from Myrtle Foint and North B«nd 
we are indebted for the royal good 
time enjoyed

At 1:30 a. m. we disembarked at 
the city dock and wended our wav 
homeward through one of the most 
delightful nights of Coos county’s 
famous Seplember climate.

In closing this brief sketch it is 
meet that I ask you stranger, what 
have you done to protect your loved

reporter of the Marshfield 
who apparently kuew more 

music in a minute than the 
d mau will ever hear of, gives 
lowiDg account of the recital: 
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was handled in very easy anJsatis-
factory way. Mrs. Conway ex
emplified her musical training in 
the program given and showed
great perfection in the manner of 
execution and breath control which 
is always a charming feature ol 
Mrs. Conway’s singing.

Mrs, O. H. Bugge, while a new 
arrival on the Bay, has found a 
place in the hearts of the people 
who appreciate the best in dramatic 
art and does great credit to the 
school ol which she is a graduate, 
the Columbia College of Expression 
of Chicago. The reader's imperso
nation of the Sweede, Italian, Irish, 
negro and children's' selections, 
were unexcelled and the audience 
was held spellbound. Like Mrs. 
Conway, Mrs. Bugge was enthu
siastically appreciated and every 
number waa received amid hearty 
applause.

Mrs. Lucie H. Powell’s excellent 
expression and easy manner in 
which she handled the accompani
ment work added greatly to the 
success of the coocert, which was 
one of the most satisfactory ever 
given in Coquille.

his room, between nine and ten 
o'clock, but the body was not found 
until Sunday morning, when his 
brother Charles went to the room 
and found the body cold on ¡be 
bed. He bad propped himself on 
his pillows, placed the muzzle of a 
25 35 rifle against his right temple 
and pulled the trigger, death being 
instantaneous.

He had burned his letters and 
left no message explaining his act, 
but his friends are convinced that 
it was caused mainly by his brood 
ing over the domestic troubles 
which caused his separation from 
his wife about five years ago. He 
had at different times expressed the 
intention which he finally carried 
out.

Ted Baxter was in the saloon 
business in this city for about 12 
years with his brother Charles, the 
brothers removing to Marshfield 
last year alter this city went dry, 
and buying the Eagle saloon. He 
had a wide-circle of fritnds on Ihe 
river, having lived in this vicinity 
since coming here with bis parentsi 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Baxter, from 
bis birthplace in Humboldt county, 
Cal., in 1878, when he was four 
years of age. He bore a reputation 
for squareness and reliability, and 
the Baxter Brothers have always 
stood higher in the public estima
tion than any other firm in their 
line of business in the county. O 
Ills immediate relatives, those sur
viving are his mother, two brothers, 
Charles and Hal, and his sister Mrs. 
James Laird.

The fuueral took place in this 
city Monday from the undertaking 
parlors, and was very largely at
tended.

-----♦ ----------------

School Notes

O . J. F U H H W B N ,  D O S T .

L
In Justice Stanley’a court Ftiilay 

evening the case of Clifford Jonea. 
charg'd with ass,mil and battery un 
\V. S Bruinniett eame up. Jones 
pleaded guilty ami waa fined $50 
and costs .

Another caae agaiuat Jones was 
an iU)plicato4i to have him hound 
over to keep the peace Tttis was 
tried,and the justice placed him un
der $1000 to keep the peace. Jones 
gave the bond at once, bis mother
acting us security.

* -

Graphite
Our Local Press

The Herald, Sept. 14 — Kowaid 
Ftke and Stewart Norton will start 
in the morning for O. A. C„ where 
they will each take a course during 
the winter

The Sentinel, Sept. 17—Stewart 
Not ton and Howard Pike started 
out Tuesday morning for Corvallis, 
where they will enter the Stale Ag
ricultural College.

Note— the joke is that after (he 
Herald was out Howard changed 
his mind and didn’t go

In Ihe Circuit Court of Ihe State of Oregon, for 
Coos County

The annual statement on the pro 
duction ol g r a p h ite  in tyi4 has just I 5% 
been issued by the Geological Stir \ 
vey and is now available for distri
bution. The United States produc
ed 4,336 short tons of natural gra
phite, valued at 5324,118, during' 
the year.

-  »»» -»-

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale

Seed Season is Here
We are prepared to quote the following 

prices on Seeds:
RED CLOVER - - 20c
ALSIKE- - - - 2 0 c
ALSIKE and RED CLOVER - 22c
This is an excellent Pasture M ixture  
ORCHARD GRASS - - 2 2  1-2c
RYE GRASS - - - j0 c
TIMOTHY - - - - 11 c

* VETCH . . . .  ,5 i-2 c

This is all of the best Imported Stock and guaranteed to be 
of the highest G ov ’t test as to purity and germinating power

K N O W LTO N 'S DRUG STORE

% zszstszs^zszszszs^^

1Frank R. Shores
Plaintiff 

vs.
John W. Foley and Mary 

Foley (alias) his wife 
and also all other per
sons or parties un
known claiming any 
right, title, estate, 
lion, or interest in the 
real-estate described 
in the Application for 
Judgment Foreclosing 
Tax Lien herein,

Defendants.
To John W. Foley and Mary Foley 

(alias) his wife the above named de
fendants.

In the name of the State of Oregon: 
You are hereby notified that Frank 

R. Shores the holder of Certificate of 
Delinquency numbered 83 issued on thu 
30th da

Summons
for

Publication
in

Foreclosure 
of 

Tax 
Lien 

No. 4095

By virtue o f an execution and order 
of sale duly issued by the Clerk o f the 
Cicuit Court o f the County of Coos 
State of Oregon, dated the 9th day of 1 
September 1915, in a certain action in 
the Circuit Court for said County 
and State, wherein C. M. Caton as ! i

A.

Tax Collector of the County o f Coos, 
State of Oregon, for the amount of 
Seventy-two and 04-100 Dollars, the 
same being the amount then due and 
delinquent for taxes for the year 1909, 
together with penalty, interest and 
costs thereon upon the real property 
assessed to you, o f which you are the 
owner as appears of record, situated in 
said county and state, and particularly 
bounded and described as follows, 
towit: South-half o f the north-east
quarter, and the south-half o f the 
north-west quarter, in section eight

The Thief.

Howard Pike enrolled in high 
school yesterday. This brings th- 
total enrollment up to seventy-five.

Word has been received that Ray 
Burns, Coquille High School ’15, 
has been elected president of the 
fresltrnau class at Oregon Uo veri
ty. The class consists of two lrun- 
fred members and to be eleflted 

president is the highest hoDor that 
cau be bestowed upon a f.'eshm* 
at Oregon.

The boys are beginning to tilk 
football. A hunch were on hand at 1913 
seven-thirty this morningto kick 
the ball about the grounds.

The books adapted fo r high 
school use have been segregated 
from the rest of the school library 
and placed iu the closet of the east 
high school room which has recent 
ly been fitted up with shelves It is 
thought that, arranged in this mau 
ner, the boobs will be touch more 
generally used than previously.

I t  is probable that the date of the 
Gjerdrum Conservatory concert will 
be changed from Oct. 8 to Oct 1 on 
account of the carnival at North 
Bend on the former date. This con
cert is to be given h/ Henrik Gjer
drum, pianist, Gerald Huut, bari
tone, and Jens Sevely, violinist and 
will probably be thb finest concert 
the Coquille people will have an op
portunity to hear during the yeat.
It will be under the auspices of .the 
high school.

township thirty south, tange ten west, 
Willamette Meridian. in thi
Coos, state of Oregon.

he county of

you are fur_ 
Frank R. Hhoru# 
premises for 
with dag raté* 
aBUHiWrar follo!

notified that said 
as p*ii: t#**s on said 
or subsequent years 

inter, «s, oB , said

plaintiff recovered judgment against 
H .  Olson for the sum o f Eighty-four 
and 36-100 dollars with interest thereon 1 
at the rate o f 8 per cent, per annum 1 
from Oct. 19, 1910, and the sum of 
twenty-two and 90-100 dollars, with in
terest thereon at the rate of 6 per cent 
per annum from Oct. 1st, 1913, and 
twenty-five dollars Attorney fee and 
costs and disbursements taxed at Six
teen and 30-100 dollars, on the 10th day 
of February, 1915

Notice is hereby given that I will on 
the 16th day o f October, 1915, at the 
front door of the County Court House 
in Coquille in said County at 10 o ’clock 
in the forenoon o f said day, sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the following described property, 
to-wit:

The west one-half o f the northeast 
one-quarter, section twelve, township 
twenty-four, south, range thirteen west 
of Willamette meridian in Coos county, 
Oregon. Taken and levied upon as tile 
property o f he said A. H. Olson or as 
much thereof as may be necessary to 
satisfy the said judgment in favor of 
plaintiff and against said defendant 
with interest thereon, together with all 
costs and disbursements that have or 
may accrue.

Alfred Johnson Jr., 
Sheriff.

Dated at Coquille, Oregon, Sept. 11th 
1915.

Notice ot Sheriff’s Sale
■i the Circuit C ourt o f  the State o f O re 

gon  in and fo r  the County o f  C oos

Hut.
ax Paid 

1910 Dee. So 1914 72.02 
91.96 

9743 $0.87
o?4»r -Wr*

The First National Bank  ̂
of Roseburg, Oregon, a 
Corporation, and 8. A.
Rnnfof<1> trust*©, -« |

J ’P t T -  I
. L. Phelan arvrl Ru#* j No. 4182 

P(ie^in, f b a n d a t i '»

Mulinile, and
P .(M J U ill

PLEASE bear in mind that you were 
a k.ddie yourself once. Then drop 

in our bikery and buy a few cookies for 
the little ones. Perfectly healthful. And 
don’t forget our bread.

C I T Y  B M I C e R Y
C O O K  B R O S .  P R O P .

the difficult leading role iu "The 
Thief.” Her work as the origin tl 
"Madame X” gave her first ( lace 
among emotional #ctte#res, and in 
the pietont production she has 

j  surpassed nil her previous rtf rtsj 
Richard Buhler a p  I an all star c st

Henri Bernstein has written 
many good plays. Amongst them 
all ‘The Thief” stands preeminent,
It is biB supreme success The 
plot may be told in a few words.
The heroiue, a young woman of,
weak character but with an infinite *'sie support to Miss

Said John W. Foley as the owner of 
the legal title o f the above described 
property as the same appears o f rec
ord, and each o f the other persons 
above named are hereby further noti
fied that Frank R. Shores will apply to 
the Circuit Court o f the County and 
State aforesaid for a decree foreclosing 
the lien against the property above de
scribed, and mentioned in said certifi
cate. And you are hereby summoned 
to appear within sixty days after the 
first publication of this summons ex
clusive of the day o f said first publica
tion, and defend this action or pay the 
amount due as above shown together 
with costs and accrued interest and in 
case o f your failure to do so, a decree 
will he rendered foreclosing the lien of 
said taxes and costs against the land 
and premises above named.

This summons is published by order 
of the Honorable G. F. Skipworth 
Judge o f the Circuit Court o f the State 
of Oregon for the County of Coos and 
said order was made and dated this 16th 
day of September 1915 and the date of 
the first publication o f  this summons is 
the 21st day of September 1915.

All process and papers in this pro
ceeding may be served upon the under
signed residing within the State of 
Oregon, at the address hereafter
mentioned. ______

J. O. Stemmier, B ? * *  
Attorney for the Plaintiff 

Address Myrtle Point, Oregon.
9-21-9t

capacity tor love, has centered her 
affections upon a man of social p >si- 
tion Without beautv or wealth 
she has no means of attracting his 
attention and so, iu order to make 
herself desirable in hie eyes, she 
steals large sums of money from 
her friends with which she buys 
beautiful clothes. Her peculation# 
are discovered and attributed to a 
young nun, who, knowing the 
truth, remains silent to shield her. 
That very love however, which at 
first led her astray has ennobled

ones when you are no longer able. ; and strengthened her character, 
We offer you the protection of over and iu the wonderfully dramatic 
a million of the best men in the climax she confesses her guilt. 
United States, with over $10,000,000 j Dorothy Donnelly, creator of 
of > surplus at the lowest rate ot j the title part in "Madame X ” and 
insurance in existence today Go i America’s favorite young traged- 
thou and do likewise. ■ ienne is peculiarly titled both by

CltOQUILU nature and temperament to plav
i •

Donnelly "The Thief’’ was sP'L’eo j  
at the W ill.um Fox studios under j  
the direction of Edgar Lewis, Hon e 
conception of the elaborateness of 
the production may be gained from 
the fact that the gowns worn by 
the star are valued at more than 
$5,000 and were selected from th# 
products of leading modistes in 
New York, London and Paris. The 
gowns in themselves are s special 
treat.

P O L K ’ S«
O R E G O N  an d  W A S H I N G T O N  '

Business Directory
Directory of each City, Town and 

Village, giving descriptive sketch of 
each place, location, population, tele
graph, shipping and banking point; 
also Classified Directory, compiled by 
business and profession

R. 1« PO LK  *  CO., RKATTLK

WILLIAMnJON
HAFFNBRCD
engravers-tont™

«olili SJmiSTAJWa
D B N V B Ï Ï .  C Q 1/ Q

O V E R  65  YEARS*  
E X P E R I E N C E

P atents
» I R A U L  m S R n S

D e sig n »
C o p y r ig h t s  A c.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention la probably patentable Conimnnlca-
tlon*strictlycnutitieiitial. HANDBOOK 01 —____
sent free. O ldest agency fo r  secu rin g  patents.

• nigh Munit A i "  *“ 
tpeciat notice, without charge, iu the

Notice that
of an exeu crio !^ !™ B ((K of pale issued 
out of and under t1ie seal of the above 
entitled court, and in the above entitled 
cause, bearing the date of September. 
8th, 1915, to me directed commanding 
me to sell iu the manner prescribed by 
the law of this State for the sale of real 
property on execution all of tiie right, 
title and interest which the defendants 
or any of them had or claimed in or to 
the real property hereinafter described 
on the 12th day of July, 1912, or have 
had at any time since, or now have 
therein, I will expose for sale and will 
sell at public auction at the main en
trance to the court house of said county 
in the City of Coquille in said County 
ami State, oti Saturday, the 16th day of 
October, 1915, at the hour of one

<lay o 
o ’c loci

on I‘ At nut*
...............  siffMicy fo r  secu rin g  patents.
Patents taken thr ugh Munn A Co. receive 
cciml notice, without charge, iu the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly.

m o f  an y sole o tic t ------*
four months, ft. Sot

M U N N  &  Co. 364 Broadway, |tUff
Branch Office, 825 F Ft.. Washington.

................  ..... ,  ............... ..................Largest cir
culation o f any son* mio Journal. Term s, 93 a

lold by all newsdealers.

N e w  Y or k
ogton, D. C.

in the afternoon, all of the right to, 
claim upon, and interest which the de
fendants, o t  any of them, had on the 
1st day of July, i 912. or have had at 
any time since, or now have in or to 
that certain parcel and tract of real 
property situate in said Coos county, 
and particularly bounded and descrilied 
as follows, to-wit

Commencing at an iron stake on ttie 
east hank of the South Fork of the Co
quille river, thence running easterly 
394 feet to an iron stake at the county 
road, thence north along the road 78 
feet and 6 inches, thence starting from 
an iron stake on the opposite side of the 
road and running east 111 feet, thence 
north 285 feet to an iron stake near an 
alder tree on the south hank of the 
North Fork of the Coquille river, thence 
down stream along the left bank of 
river to its junction with the S 
Fork, and thence upstream along the 

| right bank of said South Fork to place 
of beginning. Also a right of way 25 
feet in width from the ma n line of 
the C. R. H. ^  K. h. K. «Si N. Co.’ s rail
road, which right of way is to i>e estab
lished by the railroad engineers in a 

¡convenient place to have access to the 
I mill known as th e“ Rack!iff Mill”  all in 
N. \V. *4 of N. W. *4 of section 9, town
ship 29 south, range 12 west of Willam
ette meridian; also boom privileges on 
the said South and North Forks front
ing the NW*4 of suction 9, Township 29 
South, Range 12 west of Willamette 
Mt ritlian; log* tlmr with the tenements, 
hereditaments and appurtenances there
unto belonging, or in any way apper
taining.

I w ill place into the possets on of t.ti.l 
premises the purchaser thereof at sai l 
sale immediately after said sale. Said 
sale will he ma e to satisfy the ju Ig- 
n.ent in favor of S. A. Sanford, plaint ff 
against Myrtle Point Mill Company, a 
corporation, one of said defendants, 
amounting to the sum of six thousand 
five hundred and ninety-nine dollars 
ami sixty-five cents C$6599.65), with in
ures t at the rate of 8 per cent, per nn- 

, mini from the 7th day t*f September, 
lf»l6 ; and the further sum of live liun- 

! drud ($500.00) dollars and costs and iis- 
bui turnouts taxed at sixteen dollars and 

I eighty cents ($16.80), with interest fr.*m 
the 7th day ot September, 1915, at the 

j rate of 6 per cent per annum, and the 
| c< sts and expenses of this sale, ami 
| will he mad© subject to redemption as 
prescribed bv the law of this State. 

A lfred  J o h n so n , J r .,
Sheriff ot Coos County,
State of Oregon.

Announcement

I J A V I N G  bought the plant of the Co- 
quille Mill and Mercantile Com

pany, the undersigned is now prepared 
to fill all orders for any kind of

L U M B E R
Especial attention will he paid to the 
local demand, and every effort will be 
made to supply anything needed at the 
shortest possible notice. Your orders 
are solicited.

E. E. JOHNSON
t P

Herald ads Bring Business

s sthe
□  E I E DE

Hot Points
Cut Down

Y O U  C A N  G E T  T H E M  N O W  O F  T H E

OREGON POWER CO.

for $3.00
Where the Price Before Has Been $3.50

Remember this Iron is guaranteed for 10 years; 
and will save you no end of bother every week.

A Call On Us for Th em
^ ) i= = j e i c ^ s e = ] g ic : _______ \ 0
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